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[Verse 1: Male]
Sittin here starin at these four walls
In my head I'm tryna figure out
What the hell happened baby
You was just layin in my bed
We just got done finishin with that (Ooohh)
And now we all pissed off like (Ooohh)

[Bridge:]
[FeMale:] (First I say it's your fault)
[Male:] It doesn't matter
[FeMale:] (Then you say it's my fault)
[Male:] It doesn't matter
[FeMale:] Cause I can't live my life without you

[Chorus:]
Restless.
[Male:] You got me walkin round searchin for you in the
daytime with a flashlight
Restless.
[FeMale:] And I ain't slept in four whole days, baby
since you went away
Restless.
[Male:] Though it hurts I wanna be the first to be callin
you, callin you
[FeMale:] I can't live my life without you.
Together: Baby I'm restless.

[Verse 2: FeMale]
Sittin here starin at these four walls
Pacin' back and forth tryna figure out
If I did the right thing
Hopin' any minute that my telephone ring
First I was pissed off like (Ooohh)
Now I'm really missing you (So much)
And you say;

[Bridge:]
[Male:] (First I say it's your fault)
[FeMale:] It doesn't matter
[Male:] (Then you say it's my fault)
[FeMale:] It doesn't matter
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[Male:] I can't live my life without you

[Chorus:]
Restless.
You got me walkin round searchin for you in the
daytime with a flashlight
Restless.
And I ain't slept in four whole days, baby since you
went away
Restless.
Though it hurts I wanna be the first to be callin you,
callin you
I can't live my life without you.
Baby I'm restless.

[Verse 3:]
[Male:] Ooh, Baby I can't live without you
[FeMale:] So baby please come back to me
[Male:] Ooh, baby I can't live without you
[FeMale:] Boy, can't you see you're all I need
[Male:] Cause I can't ever, I won't ever let you go
Without your love I'm so;

[Chorus:]
Restless.
You got me walkin round searchin for you in the
daytime with a flashlight
Restless.
And I ain't slept in four whole days, baby since you
went away
Restless.
Though it hurts I wanna be the first to be callin you,
callin you
I can't live my life without you.
Baby I'm restless.
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